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TI',e first SAPIC mceting of 2003 wil[ be hetd at the Pinicon Hestaurant; 22C5 McCtoud
Ave. in Nw Hdmptcn in Chickasa-,u Ccunty, lowa cn January 11 at 10:G0 a.rn. The
bypass ar+und New l'{ampton is no$r cpen, so you must take the bypass and exit at
Exit 201, then go north on Business 63 to the restaui'ant. tt is just a short distance.
Coffee and rolls wiil be avaitable b#ore the meeting and lunch wiil be avallable after
the meeting. Soup and salad bar wiih choice of sandwich for $4.95 + tax and gratuity.
Iv?otels close by: Howard Johnson Express inn; 2i99 McCioud Ave. (right next to
Pinicon); Phone: 64i-394-41-45 or Super I Motei; 825 South Linn nve. (approx 1/2
mite north of Pinicon); Phone: 641-394-3838.
Contact persons: Julie Eckenrod; Phone: 641-394-3967 or Betty Tylee; Phone.
641-394-2940; E-mail: btylee@hotmaii.com or btylee@iowatelecom.net

Dear Pat,

tr was I nt sure what to put in ttNo Stone Unturnedtt this f irst

time so will te11 a 1ittle about nyself.
I want to express my thanks to SAPIC for electing me to be

President of the association. Itve kept busy my entir:e life so

here is a 1ittle of my history. My husband and I have four
children of our own and have helped seven foster children who

needed a home. Un ti1 a year ago we had our granddaughter with

us f our f ourteen years, most of the time. trr/e do miss her, but

want to te11 you she is a lifeLime member of SAPIC.

Our family ran three businesses over the course of twenty

t-hree yearS, grocery, sundry, service station and motOrCycled

shop. A good education. I have worked for the H&R Block Tax

office here in Tama for many years having retired from there a

few years ago. Since that tj-me I have served as president of

the Tama CountyHlstorical SocietY, Museum and Genealogy Library.
President and founder of the Tama County Pioneer Cemetery Assoc-

iation, on the Board for the Tama County Courthouse Clock Restor-

ation Project, have served in many positions for the State' Djs-

trict, and County organizaLions of Republican Women, serve on

1\ ,1 Ftt/- *^.-.^I^g^- !^^r^l*^. rln o.jAi-'i; ii1wsieilei, Ucifiilei', ZI_YJ), page Oft€
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SAPTS OFI'ICEES AiID EOEfiO MEMEERS

Presiderrt: jcryce Eriese

zL6A 310 th St,
Toledo, IA 52342
51i-184-2599 iracers8p":i:a-*.-ne.r.nd.

Vice-President: Larry D- Davis
57i6 Kingrnan Ave.
Des Hoines, iA 50311-2006
575-2']7-4971

Secr-eCar-y3 CharlY Stevens
112 E. t{laLn
Clarj-nda, fA 51632
7i2-542-3854 chazstevens€hoi:maiI'com

Treagurer: Yalerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
.fefferson, fA 50129
575-385-4784 vjogren€netils.net

Sally Youngquist, Web Page I'Ianager
youiigqul-0iooatelecom - ftet

Uolly Beason-, Eloard of Trustees
P.O. Box L25

De--p Ri-ver, IA 52222 5L5-595-6770
mbeason0dr-ur-illersburg - k12 . ia. us

Pii}-iiig CBEtet I Boar-.j 6f fflist€eg
2?+5 180th st.
trlastuington, IA 52353 319-653-6339
pecarter@ iowaTe lecom - net

Ma:1r Dodson' Board of Trustees
309 S. DeneY
C6ceoia, IA 50213-i442
C4t-3+2-4*1 #-c-€Pion=".net

Juiie A. Eekelirod, Board of Trustees
22lL llcClolad Ave.
New Hampton,- IA 50559
6+L-394-3957 jjeck€rconnect.com

Calvin lbYaY, BcarC of T=-;s!.e=s

605 E- Br'r.cLlanan

Winterset, IA 50273
64L-452-98O2 wtcvay7984€aol'com

i,iichael l.lagee, Boarci of Trustees
638 Englewoo<i
tsrdlcer}c,c, fA 5C701

3L9-212-8162 ftr*o+:4r@aol'e+4

Pat Sha-*-, Eci of Trustees, Nevrsletter Editor
278!_1 170th st..
Br-rminghan, IA 52535-8045
3ig-293-3899 paishawGnetins ' net

SAPIC riewsEfrer, Ocicber, 2G+2, pa$€ tirvo

.-o veriTooy, Board of Eustees
L240 235r-h St.
Laighton, IA 50143
64L-673-8722 r,,ahcern€kdsi.ne"

Linda Sue ZLntz, Board of Trustees
PU IJOX JU4

Centerrilie, IA 52544
tlree z0hot-nail,cern

WEIBT TO GET PROBES

Agri-Drain
J4U St.
Adair, iA 50002
Feo0-2324742
Sizes range from 4 L/2' eo 8'. $1-8.50 a.ad up

WIIERE TO GEE EPOIT

GEANQUARTZ Stone Tools anci Equipnent
P.o. Box 2206
Eucker, S 30085-2206
L-AOO-458-6222
http :,/ /wtiw. qranquart z. com

3-Ii{ 1838 B/A TABI EPOXY

GBIEX 1,70A 2nci llve.
Es PlJLrres, rA 50314
515-266-4556

Gqf Stone Epo)ry and Iiardener
Granj-te CitY Tool Co.
PO Box 411 II Blacls/,rel1 St-
Barre, vT 0564L 7'eOO-451-4570
g-rariitecit-1rtoolsL - eor-n r-rri<ewinter€aol ' com

WIIEBE EO GET SIGHS

Iowa Prison Industries
Bcx B

Anamosa.. I.B 52205
1-800-335-58 53

Ask for T-amq/ Deseberg

VEIERTIS. TTEADSEOXES

See http: //www. cem.va. govlirm- htm
Cr telephone 1-800-697-6947

STAAE CEA{EEERY REGULATOR

340 Maple St.i Des iloines, IA 50319

Dsinis. Britscm0ccrimS. state - ia- ug



SAPIC MINUTES _ IULY 73, 2OO2

The quarterly SAPIC meeting was held at the Ft. Dodge Public Library in Ft. Dodge, Ia.

Thani you t; Jerry &Marva Rowe for making the arrangements. President Pat Shaw

called ihe meeting to order, sign in sheets were then passed.

Minutes of April 2OO2 wereread by Secretary Charly Stevens. Motion by Richard

Boorom, to accept the minutes as submitted along with the spelling correction to

Britson's name, second by Calvin McVay. Motion carried'

Treasurer's report for the lst quarter, (April to June 2002) was given by-Valerie Ogren

with a review bf ir.o111. and expenditures. Refer to current newsletter for a complete

accounting. This report is to be filed for audit. Bills from Pat Shaw and Mike Magee

were also allowed.

Old Business included SAPIC bumper stickers, new mailing procedures for newsletters,

as noted by pat Shaw, this does involve additional work but she has received positive

comments on the methods. Postcards have been sent to members whose dues were in

arrears. Report form for neglected cemeteries was brought forth, need to include an

estimated number of visitors, please refer to April newsletter. Pat Shaw suggests that we

take the form from the newsletter and after it's completed make sure to send copy to

Dennis Britson(Regulated Industries Unit) and also County Supervisors, Auditors,

township trustee clerks. One done for each cemetery with 6 or fewer burials in the past

50 years. Awarding of grant monies; these are monies from lifetime memberships,

donations and membrials that have been held in an account. SAPIC members are looking

for guidelines to work with to meet requests to assist with fencing andlor other cemetery

restoration needs. Larry Davis volunteered to draft a set of guidelines for the awarding of
grants to be presented at the October meeting. The issue of the reporting form; motion by

Valerie Ogren to have included estimated number of visitors and SAPIC addresses for

bulk mailing to genealogy and historical societies within the state of Iowa, second by

Molly Beason. Motion carried. Discussion of a video and/or CD of before and after of
restoration work and distribution methods were mentioned, suggestions welcomed on this

issue.

New Business; bills allowed and taken care of in Treasurer's portion. Camera donation

for documentation of pioneer cemeteries, the camera is still available for use. Committee

members requested to form a Nominating Committee for October meeting for board

members and officers. Budget revisions may need to include a provision in the FY 03

budget for the awarding of grants. Richard Boorman, Bremer Co, discussedlB2l24 rn
refeience to the maintenance of cemeteries and the opposition by Real Estate Board, as

well as "lost" stones and procedures to be taken for recovery (if stolen). October meeting

will be held in conjunction with IGS conference. Recipient of the R.C. Award will be

presented the award prior to the IGS banquet. Nominations were due to Phyllis Carter in

iuly. Pat had no ourrent legislation to discuss except that Dennis Britson will continue to

work on legislative issues and reminded us that we need to contact our representatives.

SAPiC fte"vvsiett€r-', Oct*b*i, 2ffi2' page ihi'e€
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January dues will be payable soorq and our next meeting is scheduled for New Hampton
(Chickasaw County)

No further business to discuss, motion by CaMn McVay to adjourn for lunch and county
reports, second by Betty Tylee. Motion carried.

A tour of the Oakland Cemetery was then available afterwards.

A rneesage lrom Joyce Wiese, the new SAPIC president, ccnllnued lrom Page Ona:

the Resident Advocate committee at a 1oca1 Care Center, and

too many more Eo mention. I have a teaching Degree from the
University of Northern Iowa. I also wrlte news from the loca1

county supe.visors and South Tama County Board of Education
meetings for the County newspapers as well as the Marshalltown
Times Republican.

f'11 bet you are already thinking you made a bad choice.
f will Lry to do my best, and will appreciate any help anyone

can g]-ve me.

Enough of that. I became interested in cemeteries when

I was no more than eight years o1d. A family acquaintance was

"Sextontt (at that time ca11ed) of a 1oca1 cemetery and my sister
and I used to help clip around the stones with scissors. This
may seem boring but rea11y was quite interesting to see the

different shapes of stones and the names and designs on all of
them.

About ten years ago I was visiting an old family p1ot, the

Dunham (1ater called Butlerville) cemetery in fndian village
Townshj p in Tama County. This used to be on a main road north
our of Montour but now does not have a road directly to the
cemetery, only up through a barnyard and a field. The cemetery i
in a beautiful location, sitting on top a hill looking over the
Iowa River Val1ey. You can see almost to Chelsea from this hi11.
Inihen there it was an absolute j ung1e. This pushed me to get

something done. It is stil1 hard for me to understand how such

disasters develoP.
It a'll.azes me the number of interested persons and supportere

once you start talking of such a proj ect as restoring these o1d

pieces of historY.
I think I have used my space so will quit for now.

S.AP/C r.?#e{i5lgi?sr, Ocicber, 2C02, page foLii'



sAPrc flrNUfEs - ocroBER 5, 2002

The quarterly SAPIC meeting was held at the College in tlarshalltown, IA.
?resident Pat Shaw called the meeting to order, sign in sheets were then
passed.

Minutes of July 13, 2002 were read by Secretary Charly Stevens. Motion by
Mike Magee to accept the Minutes as submitted, second by Calvin McVay.
Motion carried.

Treasurer's report for 2nd quarter with a review of income and expenditures
were given by Pat Shaw in absence of Valerie ogren. Working balance of
$4,643.76 with $2,563.39 (Reserve monies) for a iotal of $7,207.'l'5. Motion
by Phyllis Rothlauf, to approve the Treasurer's report, second by Judy
Swan6on. Motion carried. It will be filed for audit. Refer to newsletter
for a complete accounting.

OId Business included a revised Cemetery survey, form can be found in last
newsletter, and SAPIC website. Needs to be delivered to county auditors,
historical and genealogy socj-eties. Grant application for awarding of
grants (refer to JuIy newsletter) rwas determined that a 20-252 percent of
monies being held in SAPIC account can be awarded and that a committee is
needed to oversee the grant process and guidelines will be made available to
potential grant applicants. Motion by Judy Swanson to accept the grant
application as presented in the JuIy newsletter, second by Calvin Mcvay.
Ivlotion carried.

New Business included FY03 budget; at this time no changes need to be made
other than including an estimate for grants and therefore can't be approved
at this meeting but should be on the agenda for January. Change of meeting
time j-n conjunction with the rGS conference, this will need to be worked out
with rGS personnel. Bulk rate stamp was again discussed as far as obtaining
a stamp with SAPrC nailing address on it. Long range plans included an
opportunity to receive information on a product endorsement and retail of
materials to repair stones, no action taken" Next meeting is scheduled for
January 11, 2003 at Chickasaw County in New Hanpton. Cemetery legislation
has a meeting with Dennis Brj-tson on October 8, 2OO2 in Des Moines, SAPIC
members are encouraged to attend" Copies of these legislative drafts are
available from Mr. Britson. According -uo the fowa Code neglected cemeteries
must be reporLed. It was noted that the videos of Restoration 101 are still
available" Mike Magee discussed the Realtors and t,heir opposition to
cemetery related issues j-ncluding access and language including the term
"caretakers." Robert Carter Award was presented to Pat Shaw at the
Johnstontown cemetery in Jones County. Committee members were asked to
begin to think about nominations for Robert Carter award for 2003.
Fundraising items, t-shirts and bumper stickers, are still available for
purchase from members Sherry Wiley and Charly Stevens respectively.
Memberships and data base information available from Pat shaw or Valerie
Ogren" A Friends of rowa Cemeteries certificate was given in memory of
Margaret Tal-Iman at Johnsontown Cemetery in Jones County, these certificates
can be made for deserving cemetery workerg or someone who has done some
eclucational or publicity related work for a cemetery" It was noted that
Gene Darris of Hardin County is part of the newly formed cemetery cornmiss-ion
for that, county, and begins w:'-th $2500 in operat.ing funds to start
restoration v,rork" Also mentioned was the camera, newsl-etters and inciuding
rn'eb page, being u1:dated by sally Youngquist" Nominating slate of officers
were ihen gi'ren arrd voting proceeded" Officers for FYO3 includes Presiden-t
,foyce h1ej-se/ Vice-president- La-rry DavisT Secretary - Charly Stevensi
Treasu,rer:,\/alerie Ogren" ene Year teEm Bcard officers are },ii-]re l.{agee,
Fhirlfis Ca-r'i-cr and Calvin I{CVa-y" Two Yea,r Rr:aild. nr-€i.nan" are JC Vernoov,
Mc11-1" Beason a.nct . iIlda Z. i 'r. '.'. -: -''.. '. :i,r.:1 :fe l€afy DOdSOn,



Pat Shaw and Julie Enckenrod.

County reports were then heard from Van Buren, tee, Jones, Black llawk,
Hahaska, Chickasaw and Des Moines counties.

euestion arose from current historian about continuinq that office, since
that appears to be an appointed position that will need to be discussed with
the new President.

uotion by Calvin litcvay to adjourn, second by Aetty Tylee. Motion carried.

rerTuesL form at the GHIS search page:

http: //geonaLes.usgs. gov/p]s/gnis/tueb query.ggj-s web query form

This is a very trandy tool that every genealogist shouid knr:w and use -

Life -i-s not holding a good han<]; Life is playing a poor hand ltreii -

-- Danish Pro*rerb

From American prorite *r;-;;;,;;;;- Novernb er z, zooz: Did you
Kno'r,v.... ILLINOIS -- A skutl. coffin, and tombstcne are hazards in the 9-hole miniature
goif coui.se in the basement of Ahlgrim's Funerai Home in Palatine. Games are free
but are prrempted by funerals.

tLLlf.JOlS -- Oak Hill Cemetery in Lerr+istown (pcp. 2, 522\ is one of ficticn's most
famous cemeteries as the setting ior Spoon River Anthalogy by hometown poet Edgar
Lee Masters. In the '1914 classie, the dead relate episodes trom their lives.

Contributed bg Mike Magee
From the Effingham Daily News (lllinois), July 5, 2OO2: "Ways to prevent more

damage sought after cemetery r,andalized," by Andrea Donaldson. Two photos are
printed with the story, one showing some of the 30 headstones that were overturned
earlier in the week in Ramsey Cemetery in Green Creek and another of Sexton Paul

Schrnidt, along'.vith Ctem Kaufrrran and Dick Kinkelaar as they lift a headstone back
onto tts base. Schmidt says in ihe articie that vandalism has happened severai iimes
in this cemetery and it is aimost impossibie to identify and punish ariy*one for the crime.
After installing a guard rail to keep vehicles off the ccmetery grounds, lnstalling new
posts for the fer,ce, and a new sign, he is nc** prcposing the instattation of a
surveillance carnera. A plea to tt-,e public to repcrt any information about the
vandalism to authorities is made.

Eontributed bg Terrg Bltheide
Frcrn lhe Chicago Tribune, Octcber 7,2W2'. "Jetvish group steps in to save an

cld cemetery Vclunteers begrn cleanup of 'sacred' site in north suburbs," by Lisa

Black. Pictured is a gravestone at the site cif ihe 112-year-old Jewish cemetery iir
F,loi"ecn Grove and I'Jiles and volunteers, Dert''ey Gallard, lgoi'Ayzman, Linda Haase

and Sheri FJlarshall as they tackle a pile cf rubble. The title to the site has recentl;v'

been granted to ihe Jewish Federation of l,tetropoiitan Chicago. Linda h'aase, a

spok€swoman, said, "ii'S a saered task irr ttre iewish eominunity to remeirlber thc
peopie y,lho have Come before us ancj to honor their mernories."

SAPIC ne'trusleiter, Odober, 2cfr2, page six



SfAfr ASSOCIATIOh{for tfie 
"RESENYATTOS: 

of rcnva, CESilTtTRTES
Treasurer's Report for 3rd Quarter - I July 2002 thru 30 September 2002

Balance in "Working Account" 30 June 2A02, Home State Bank, Jefferson $4241.25

Income
Dues
Bumper Stickers
Donations
Interest 713ll02
Interest 8l3ll02
Interest 9130102 - - - - no bank statement yet

Total Income
Exnense
Ck #131 - Patricia Shaw - newsletter
Ck#132 - Mike Magee - copies
Ck#133 - Patricia Shaw - copies
Ck#134 -Patricia Shaw - mileage $120.00,

newsletter 124.40
Ck #135 - Patricia Shaw - postage

Total Expense

Balance in "Working Account" 30 September 2002

685.00
35.00
20.00
4.s4
4.t6

???

$748.70

78.61
a4a).t)

14.84

244.40
4.61

$346.19

s4643.76

Balance in Reserve Account 30 June 2002, Home State Bank, Jefferson s2463.39

Income
Carol Dale

Balance in "Reserye Account" 30 September 2002

$100.00

s2s63.39

I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings and have added
Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is in one account at the bank.

Combined Balance on Hand 30 September 2002

Respectfully submitted,
V a.l,er kl O g4 sw, T r u,y,w et

108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50 129 - I 84 I
Ph 1-515-386-4784
E-rnail : <vjogren@netins. net>

97207.rs

SAPfC nsrys,ieffer, Octsb+r, 2CIC2, page sevefi
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in the last issue oi Grav-e News, a reierence to
a product calleci Orvus was given as a cleaner

suggested thatthe Texas group be contacted

for more information:
PO Box ?02975; Austin TX 78720-2975
Phone: 51 2-258-5688
htt p: //wwur. rootsweb. com,/-txstc./

*************
Or contact:

The Assoclation for Gravestorre Studies

278 Main Street, Suite 207
Greenfield, MA 01301
Phcne: 413-77?-0836
www. gravestonestudies. org

it's exciting to anticipate neuu and
fresh leadership for 5APlCl The siate

of offieers for 200--? presented hy the
nominating c+nnrnittee, headed bY

Ethet l*4<Vay'v"v'6s outstanding- Thanks,

Ethet, far a gocd job! GrEanizatians
need to be invigorateei by fresh ideas

in orcier io grow -- the new iead'ers
rruiii provide that. Checi< on Page 2tor
their names and coritact information
and introduce yourselves -- better yet,
plan to attend the next meeting in
New i-tamPton on januarY 1i=

************

/innfu io ffu pauon(t) uiao nominalnd

t* {ohffu frnle'zt ktzfe,z dtsa-+d, io Sboe

and Oonna go,LA, tllit;&rcAafoad, and

tke narnlou c$ ffu (aaz* 33A &-'.r*Lez

fun plannina thp fnwtat;on fehononl

arui.re+fion $ollouin4, Ii Ph+llk Cd.Iah

{ongooidina ona puatttina lfu auatd,

lhelsa!,zeao,affidin, c'zd b Cl L4otc m,4o

aiiondpd and ^aonf ne.ttaqzn- frfiPining

Ihk aa:aM ua.t ttznl4 a 4*z'at ha.zoa and

a nenun+ fhd I uill riDLiilL fiat Srtaut

SAFIC ne'w-sleti=i Ccicber, 2002, pag€ eighi

A note from Pat Shaw:
fhe support that i've been given

during the past 5 years that I've been
president of SAPIC bY so many
individuals is appreciated so much. The
prooress we've made to save lowa's
pioneer eemeteries is due ts their
efforts anci their passion. We have a
great deal to dc yet, so please'v"c'crk

with .ioyce Wiese to accomplish this --
she's a great team Jeaderi

**n**********

Tuc drunks u'ere walking home from a pub

late on Hallow-een night telling ghost stores as

theyw.ent, and taking the shortcut through

the old cemeiery. In front of them thev'hear

TAP TAP TAP and r'irev see this spooie'" flgure

harnrnering away et a stone, but they assume it
is jtrst the caretaker working late - until- the

figur= rums towzrd theni and says, "Dangeci

fools! They didn't spell nny name right!"
**************

The SAPIC histcrian bcoks that have
lis E-othlauf of
been placed in the

Tama County
y Street in Toledo,

Iowa. Telephone 
. Pl.I;1,11,:,6.7.,9,I;

Quote from Sue 9lver,California,
about the removal of remains from an

cemetery in Ohio: "-U.out Ofrie&a4. Po*fnfrle
pionee.o #anErr.,ir*r tifu Xnnian*! 9, esuafit it
uaa R.eat in ?tna,fi.oa RBf in 9ia2o,-.--."

s s i I v e r 1 
?i.. i,.@,.iP*:; x-f.,1.,,,,,.,.

Remember:

It's tisee t+
? iifr,-{ i
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Contributet! hg Gene and Frieda Bauis, Mike Magee.. and Steue Storg
From the Cedar F.apid,s Gazette, Aug. 10, 2AO2: "Pioneer

ceuoe,Lc:ryr Jroard raearJ3r .set- Ben,toa super-visrtrs elarify -firndingrr "
b1' *at€$e !{eyer " {he .e€cosd hearinE orr a,n or.dinal?Ce to cr.eet-o a
pi.oneer eemeLery comission reso1.rred ttre question of maintenance
o31 restored cemeteries and aJ-so that tlre supervisors would fi:nd
Blre project for 2AO2 by budget arnen&rent,. Arry money donated for
pioneer eemeteries would go to the ceuretsery commission's aecount
aeed no'E tlre eounty's genera)- fund.

From the Cedar VaZley Times, AuE. 13, 2OO2: nPioneer
Cemetery Counroission estab3-istred i.n Benton County," bY Steve l{eyer.
Ehe Vinton Countsy Supervisors unanimously adopted an ordinance
estabLishing a Fioneer Cemetery Comtission. Four of, ttre
ce,ruuission's nine members must be township trustees or clerks.
Gene Dawis ie pictured with the articl-e. A photo oE a fa1len grave
stone in a Benton County neg3-ected eemetery also accotqPanies the
arti.cl,e. Coumi-ssion memberE! rrere appoi.nted on August. 23.

From ttre lfaterloo/Cerlar tr'aJ.ls Courier, Aug. 26, 2OAZz
.rBentson Couaty of,f,iciaLs ag4roinLed. " County sutrrervisors, aglpointed
seven of nine meudbers to ttre newJ.y ereated Benton County Cemete:cy
eomission- Gene Davis was na:ned tenqrorary comission chairman.

From the Waterloo/Ceclar Falls Courier, Oct. 3, 2OO2:
-'Comlission readyr to repair o].d headstones. " The article te].ls
that the ner*}y formed Pioneer Cemete=1, Conwrission wil]. soon begin
restoration on headstones in four pioneer eemeteries: Eoughton,
LaRrre, Big Grove-Eomer and Car1isJ.e Grove. Chairman, Gene Davis,
presented a biedgeL request for $2,500. rn aI-I, 99 headEtones are
sJ.ated for repai.r. A propcsal. to transfer $1.000 from the
eounty's historieal preservation fund will be considered.

Jvafe*n4e"},a,tSigEe*,"4ntla, In the Cedar lfaJ,J.ey Ti-mes, Sept. 5,
2AO2 an articl-e about Matthew Wrage. of BSrsart, wtro comp].eted a
cenreterSr projeet, Lo earn his EagJ.e Scout Award, was printed. He
repaired and painted. ttre chain link fence, the arch entrance way
and f3-agBeJ.e at t}re Gragy Cenetery.

Bre Cedar ValZey fiines a.Iso ran an article on Oct,. 1i,
2AA2: "Pisneer Cernetery Comrnission up and running following
months of debat€r-"' by Sbetre Efieyer" E'our goals of the commission
ar+ ].isted.

SAP1C ne$i'sietter, October, zCgZ, page nine



Contributed bg Mike Magee
B[i-ke fo:elranrded a copy of a letter tr:aorun Demnie N" Britson,

sireeLer,. Reg";Iatecl l:edusLries unit,' Iowa trElsuraace Division,
eontai-ning EecollEnendations regarding the Mount ZLon Cemetery' A

eourt, order in 1991 granted title to the land containing tlre
ee:netery to two individuals, but ordered ttre o$rRers to recover the
gprave rinarkers and restore t}1e cenretery property. !4r' Brit'son
suggested thaL efforts should focus on the enforcement of that
eou-rE order. Ee quoEed section 566.33, '\Protection and
preservation of, burial sites" from the Iowa Code'

ldike ferwarded this E-mail report about the Blelrose Ceruetery:

E,IE_i,R.OSE RY "SPhUCES UP

i{ay 19 scene of much activity
heipers har<i -uo r€Pait
sLsnes t awaY brush and instali
F(-rul;cE} i875.

at Melrose Cemetery. Volunteers and paid

a new sign which reads: }'IELROSE CEI'IETERY -

A deht. of gratit.ude is oq/ed to f4ichael F{agee from waterloo, rowa' Miehael is a

member of SAPTC lState
Association for the Prese-rvatioa of fovra Cemeteries ) and as such macle his second

rePair, realiEn aud rebase
the slorr== Uiof y Ln need of help. He promises to reburn after s{emorial
trY to finish the job' Michael

ers to work on stanes throughout bhe state'

Board xrembers Larry Callaway of Whitten ,and llarry Callaway of }4arshalltown
issisted in the repair of the stones and
made headr+ay ir, removirrg deati brush and trees. tarry brought his two grandsons

with irim aad LheY were a great
help -us €vEESone- They were Eric and Jake callaway of whitten'

viee presi<lent Gpal Dunn Brown and hr husband Don stopped briefly on their way to

Icwa Citl'" TheY Promise'i r<:

wcr-k rlexi *=*rii!;;i;q the brush on --he wesL of ihe cemet+ry"

uch. The l-ask is no+- c+mpl-ete, nl:l: wj-).i

o br-inq the cerr,retery irack ro its
+L,=L,I IE

Frcmn Ltre Water/Ced,ar Tal-Ls Coutier, Oct' 2O' 2002:
..parLie5.pants walk in shoes of the past. . . .Grout's ceureterY roalk

bri-ngs loca} tristory aLiwer" ]iY I(elsey Foutch- For the past four
yeass. the Grout Muser:m in Waterloo has made llalloween both fun
and edueational with '-stroi}ing with the spirits, " an intee-pretivc
eenreeeEy rc-a}k that. introduces Cedar Valley citizens to ttre hist'ory
+f 'Ehe area through its past -iresi'dents. Area actors are cal]ed up

b+ reereate t-ne lives of persons ruho onee call"ed waterl-oe home '

SAFIC rieal/sletter, October,2OO2, page ten



, e.lbd
Ehe site of the Oct. 18, 2OO2 waLk was Lhe Calvary Cemetery, the
rest1ng place sf famous residents sueh as Alleta SulJ.ivan, mo'ther
of t!e,e five Su].].ivan brctlrers.

ffiwfu@N
Contributed bg Mike Magee

From the ,flaterToo/Ceder EaZIs Courier, Oct- 24n 2Og2:

'.Torsa.ship tru-stsees wary of giviag po.siLion-e t-o county, " bY .Tessica
Milter- Pi.ctu-red is Pete Jensen of rural But1er County who has
served aS a tourrship trustee for alrouL 20 years. He's opPosed to
the notion ttrat people in ttrose positions strould be appointed
rather than elected" He's shown in front of, ttre Antioctt Cemetery
near Clarkeville. IIoIIy Fokkena, Butler County auditor, iS
advocating to do away with the trustsee system that stre sees as an
antiquated, confusing system based on history rattrer than
necessiLy. Stre says it's been quite some time since tlrere tras
been an aetua1 courpetition for a seat on a township office and
prants t$e county to atrlgoint rather than elect Persons to fuIfiII
those duties. Trustees are responsible for negotiating fire
protection, caring for cemeteries and settling fence disputes.
They set bosrnship tax J.evies. Grundy County voters eliminated
townstrip eJ.ections about 10 years ago. Buctranan County aplroints
more than ha1.f of its trustees instead of eJ.eeting them.

From the WaterJ.oo/Cedar FaJ.J.s Courier, Oct. 20, 20022

"Library, students join for tour of cernetery." IntelPretive
tours of Llmwood Cenretery in Clarksville was a free Program
organized by the CJ-arksviJ-J.e Pr-rblic Library and ttre Clarksville
Comrnunity School- Tal.ented and GifLed students presented on Oct.
27"

Contrlbuted bU Mgra Uoss and fionald Harris
Receir,-ed JuIy B, 20O2 from Myra Voss, Clayton County Pioneer Cemetery Conunission:

The Conr:r-iss'ion meets regularly. Ilave documented 98 pioneer cemeteries in Clayton Co.

Next meeting vrill be to clean, re;:a.ir, nad mark the Pioneer Cemetery; Duff Cemetery, AIso plan to purchase a sign -
large sign r+ith nanre over a gate style" Cernetery located in SW Clayton Co.

The next cemetery scheduled is Eastman Cemetery -- usually called "Virgin En" Cemetery. fuurn Eastman had 9
husbands. 6 are buried in this cemetertr" Man frorn Wisconsin is researching and documenting the 'stories'. Boy
Scouts
planning to do the clearring" Corutission to purchase gate and fence and repair stones. Cemetery located in NE
Claytorr Co.

lilvre- Voss
Seere'cas:/

'sF+ are in e:eistertce sj-nse January 2000. We han'e identified 98
pion+er ceEaeEeries and loca-tsed. them on a $ap.

SAPTC nerr'isiett€t Oc1ober,2ffi2, page eleven



61flW@fr, M
Ehe Sui=:rtrieors have ai4>ointed {and the msnbers have ttren elected

office:cs):
P:ree: L-aw:rence Fox, ClaYton Center
'J-P: Herbert F.ann, Guttenberg
Sec: !.firra tJcss, Elkader E-mail address: vosgrlty0alpinecoD.net
Dcn Saes, tua::a
Gene Ruegmi+-2, Garbe:r
E'rm Ron Earris, Oct. 26 , 2AO2:

E-^lce ie a forward of infomation froao Nancar McClellan. If you
wieh f'ar+_her deLails, pleaee contact her at the address
attached tc t-tie naessagre. f can provide historical background for
the Eastmaa c+tery if the
rebsite http: / /wtttr.r-ctc.r€t7'*ft3rris/ is not adequate.

Subject: Eastaan Cemetery renovation information

Th-o renc-ration of the Eastman Ceuretery is an Eagle Scout project
of Chris McCLe}.1an of Erootrr 4A of Guttenberg
Ioraa. Members and parents of the t-rooP that have reorked oa the
prcject so far are:

Chris }qbC1e].].an
Dane Schroeder
CoLt+rr Kt*:-llnan
Cf'ar-once Bolsinger
E I^.i I El=rrarrlr

L.an#renee FolE
F.en !4cC1ellan

Bri.an Eehoidt

Elarcua Susice

Shea Ronelt

Hancjr lCtcc1el].en

Brian 'Johnson

Alex l{ieland

gteve Rauech

Eerb Kann

Ehe project was an idea tlat Eerb Kann had suggeeted to Chrie
late in tl:e s-{ffiflter. Herb is a ftember of the clayton
Cc-untyPicneerCeteteri'Boarc,whichiaappointedbyt}:eClayton
C+u::ty Su5=rvieors.

From Ron Ear=ie , oCt. 23 , 2AA2: Ron forw-arded an E-mail
messagie rith 2 phoios of t!:e leork session on Oct. 19 at t-he

Eae*itaar: Cgretery. PLane are to fence the c='+etery anC inetall an

en+-=ar:ce arch. P.cn can be reached at: harisG,"tctc.net,

Contributed bU Mike Magee

From u,-he WaterToo/Ce&z EaJ,J-s Courier, Oct ' t , 2OO2 :

.'Hative leaves $780,000 to lc[arb1e Rock causes," by Kristin
Buehner. Ehe will of lva Bo€m, who died,fan. 24,200i, 8t the age

of 1C5, proveded ftonry for se.treral Dqiarble Rock ccmatrnity gror4>s /

ineLuding the Btest Side Caetery. The centeteri' eri.I1 receive

-qAPiC fiewsleite,', Octobe (, ?A02, page tlvelve



Lucas county Fioneer cemetery preservation commissiony" Chariton public Library
803 Braden Avenue

Chariton, Iowa 5004 9_1742
September 26,2002

Dear Valerie:

,n" roJ{l[:"n;:*oing 
the sAprc meeting at Marshalrtown as r am not coming to

replaced to mount the plaque on. Money
families buried there.

one of our members is a past employe of Lucas Co. and drove a Maintainer forrumy years' He has been working with the county to get accesses graded to some of thecemeteries that are back into fields.
we have one cemetery which is in the corner of a farm field, is about an acre andhas no surviving stones. The land owner,

always just kept it mowed and revered as
This we ju
for getting

We have a person contracted to pla
fall (at least as far as our appropriation for

We are making progress but it
relationship with the County Supervisors,
omers around the cemeteries. And our commission gets along with each other reallywell.

Hello, to all from the Lucas County Cemetery Preservation Commission

Gwen Sims, Secretary
i" :i ..1

-/r,tr,:. j)ti.;i t

Gwen
(1e52)firstburia}
nlanr;o Photc of theruyvv Gttg,: glso

Unit, asking tc be placed on his
oil october g. lf you,d llke to receive

c€mcterics, i.eqiiest it from Dennis
f\I t.

SAFIC fiewsi€ff€r, Odohei', 2002, page seventeen



ffit1@,{,ffi#7,7,
eontributeti bg Frieda ilauis, wlike Magee, Clagi Schuiz, D fharloiie Siober

From ,h" rtoion City Globe Gazette {Norih Io-,va), Ang. 22,2oo2: "Nortir

Io.,,rau rescues failen tcmbltones," by Michael K. Troyer. Jim K'r-amer, r-*ho has

tended the orchard Cemetery for niarly eight years, decided to do something

about buried and damaged siones about 4 -v*ears ago. Kramer said one of the most

relvarding things abouithe job lras discovering stones '*t'rth l'"rrting that has

been cover-ed for Yeai:s.
From Efl ar:tiele froa E,-rre traterToo/Cefu= Fafis Ca-arier ' dated

-a-ug. 25, 2OO2: \.Men finde hiStC:ri' in :ces+-ored tasrbsLones," bY

lrlichae1 E. Trol's3. uriEt K:caseer of sura]. O:rehard has restored
h-ondreds o.f tombstones in two tltitchell Cclinty caeteries. Kramer

tras ccnetr',:ct#. ne?r scncrete bases for atrTprosieatel-y 25O stcnes in
o:cchar4 a*d stiLlwater cesleteries. Ne=t ir-aer lre plans to wo:rk at
the Eos=rdviJ'te C*etezf in Floyd Cc'anty '

From an i-matl ?rain Wencfu r- Revtoinx, sePi, 7,2002:

Hi 
- -:!^ ^n d^r,ar.r ar r-ha..lemetcr l. what fun! My husband and I

Ihavefoundyoursiteonseveralofthecemeteriesyourestore(
are just getting started and f am so excited
abouttheprospect.IsPentanhourwithaNorthernlowanwhocaresfortheorchardCemetery,
has retored parts of it and Stacyville' He

was a wearth of information as *-." yoo= site. r have bookmarked it and now am searching for

many of the details you tisted' Just wanted

to share - maybe its an "Iowan" thing as both my husband and I were raised in different parts

of Iowa and now own land in 2 counties in
Tennessee and in Mississippi which is where we have 3 pioneer cemeteries to work on' I have

started a Page on mY website to heIP
documentitbutlookslikelnavequiteabitofworkaheadlThanksforyoursitel
Regards, WendY

Wendy L. Renoux, owner
For Vintage, LE International , Moderrr & I'lore Barbies
Please visit: www.dollfaces'ne

F:ccm o.he .qdasca City GTobe Gazette and '.he Hitchef.l Ccttttty P-ress-

NewS, Octs. 4, 2AC2: "a-Toluntse:re Seek tO 1+Cate, reSto:re Pa+neer
grave=it41," bi' L'arry l!.e:rsheer. PlCtu:red i.e the oLd Mona celeterS'

i + -i.-r-s amid brambtes, weeds, ai:d fallea tree branches . PIanqT
A5 Ji, E

cf the m+nument-€ a=e b;r+ke-, lying on the grounc, anc eolre a:re

eir.k-rng. The et+ry teLLs +f a f}edgting effort that is u!}derwait

to Lceate, :record, and :reetcre t!:e g:eavesit_es of lditchell Ceuety

pioneer families. The effort is being str=arheaded b1' HeaL

DuShane, an osag+ natit'e -,ho Livee i-n Fort colline, cclcradc"
county residents, ste're Eaxn of oeege, che=3'1 .fehne]- +f ceage, a

c+unty =utr=:rvisor, and E=r!.c Dra11e, an oeage leaeher, have :etep3=d

forrard f,o tinderiake t!:e resiorat'isn efforis' Dra1"1"=, w}o

ccnduct=C a reeicratio* +f '.he O*-=ar:to C++'-ery a f=s }'ears agio,

=aid !:e plans t+ take stu+ents t+ the Mor:e C=::*^t--ri' to bur- +ff
see4e/ r4.<>*.e faLLen b:rane!:ee, tri* tree=, a*d :rec+r4 infog:*=t!'on
*r the markers, Aud.rq' .t4-.cK:.nlay, &fi area historian, is sutrqportinE

SAP\C r?€'ltisieff€r, Cctabe r , 2ffi1 page eighteen



fr,,
the efforts. Dushane has listed a seven-step proeess for the
restoraLion procese Lhat includes loeating some of the eemeteries.
pictures taken by stewe Eam have been posted on the following sreb

site: wrilw. rootsw&. com/-ianitche/mcpcr;p ' htm
From tlze litaXezj-oortcedar F:alis Coazier, Cct. 6, 2002:

..oegaaiz=rs need h=ip recording gaarl= aiteg. " Elae article gives
atr c-J€ra':"+ of the prcl3ect to locate, restore and prcvide
*ai*tenance to lditche].] Ccunty' E cLdest girave s:-tes. A plea is
*a4e t+ 1ongtime :resldents !c provi& knowl-'dge ab+ut fcrgctten
c+,etsrieE.

Ccfitributed bU Nea! IluShane

In a senes of E-mail messages from Neal DitShane, stariing Sept 15, 2002 through lJov. i,

Telephone: 970-223'51,5G

Friday, Novenrber 1, 2002

Novenrber 1,2W2:.
Neal Du Shane rvrote:

Fage: 1

As a rvay of inforriration, we are NQE taking lhe government route (Cr:u tuming
the cemiteries ,.)ver to the Twp whea finished for maintenance or flrnding We^ 

ipr*ent assistance- As nrost Twp's far
are relying r-rn inciividual
ent. We are relYing in SA

sponsorshiJx- Ttris t*
n-l1 .-

past. Cherytr
i--ernetede!. I

a.sscrcratior-rs
week. Public support has been trernendous and tire Mit
our efforts. lVe hive irtrentifled 56 Eeneeteries in the counfiy +f rvhich i0 are e]usive zrntt we are still researctling.
Gettigg to the point where we believe the rculaining were iarruily cecneteries wiiltr ffi{} Irtore thart ten burials- w*e

ar* orrllie traifc',f eactr location aud we know the irr aparticuiar Sectioti tttrntrer. [t'sjusl a matter olptrysically
locating ttre turial sight..

I)ear tr)at and Cari, Hear is a letter I picked iip at IGS this u l4rh

Iou,a Genealogical Society Library60t-)0 Doxglas Avc Suite t.t5D,;s h4oires lA 50322-:l30r.i Dear Sirs: Scven yeats ago I tnecl to

lrml Wicker Cenieteqr. 1 stclppecl at Rwurells ior directions. A gentienran there iusisted rrn takiag rts there arld goirrg [uough i]te

ccmctel!' r,ith rne. ile rvas so etlbarrasse,l zrt tiie conittion of the c*meiery. Tiris n'u-6k I again visi"e<i Wicker (-Jenretery and r+hat a

appreciatr.ti. Si;rc':rt-:iJ-, Rac Ailir Storj' tr\irthl7ij6 Stmiec Rir erPiacentza C;\ a)?87t)

SAPIC li=wsletter, Odober, 2SC2, page fiineteen



Contributerl bg Pat Shau

Frcm the Van Buren County Register, September 19, 2oo?:
,,cem€tery Restoratiori vndoi-k of Van 

-B.r.en 
county Genealogicai Society,"

by Don nidricfr. The articie tells of the activities of a group of

volunteers who worked in the Holsworth and winchester cemeteries in

Ai;gusi and september. Five visits to Holswoi-th are reported in which

brush was ciea red, -32 gravestones were repaired, straighteneci, and reset,

and the area was ,prry"d by a county emOloyee for undesirable plant

omPieted on SePiember i 1, with the

that no terrorists attempted entry
. The following daY, five of the

group repaired and reset seven gravestones in Winchester' They were

thankiui that the grouncis at that site were well kept, mowed, and

trimmed. However, many stones are in need of attention' Don makes a

plea ia readei's to consider volunteering to work with the Society on

simiiar projects in the future. He states, "our cemeteries are our history,

are the responsibility of all residents, and a very good source of learning

of Van Buren CountY."
From the Quiil, newsietter of the Van Euren County Genealogical

Societ;V: "Your 
-society 

at Work," by Don Aldrich, Treasurer' Don

mentions that being ofi the Cemetery Restoration Crew is the most

chaiienging of the iuties that or the Society, as well as

beinE riwirding, He lists the eglect, lack of maintenance,

,=- Lf feit tip markers and wi family stories, growing tree

roots, anci failing to trim trees that d stones in the county's

cemeteries. Th"e society follows the guidelines of the Association for

Gravesione Studies that wei'e provided by SAPIC member' Beverly Bethune'

at a workshop in the county two years ago. AIso in the same newsietter

is a mention of a $ 1 00 memorial giuun in the name of June L' Hughes Craff

to be used for the Cemetery Resforation Project and ihe printirig of a

pcem, "Pioneer Cemeteries," by Merlin Begaiske oi Fayette eounty'

From the Van Buren Couity Register, l'.lovember 7, Z0A2: A photo by

Diana Goemaat showing the damige at Oak Lawn Cemeter-y on the north

ecige of Keosauqua .rir",i Oy urndrlism attriOuteci pigs

that are known to be loose in the area. luft.rch groun has

been torfi up as wei! as other areas in ihe iTorth pa

Note: a\*p th*/ ^*h- 
ii4*e- Aik l*4r-J4 de {#}r1"s14r"iJt/ Utruie!
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ft*ws from our oi 3stru.... .

ennttinot*O UU Bettg Siese
From tne Chicago Tribune Trsvel sectiolt, September 22,2002: "Vice

pr.esidentia! haunts," by, Brian Lamb. This story, best suitable for history buffs, takes
the reader on a tour of hruenty states and the District of Columbia that contain the burial

sites d the 40 deceased vice-presidents d the United Staies, lr'li'. Lamb, the CEO crf

C-SPAi,', is ihe auihor # a tour book d presidential grave sites, "Who's Buried in
Grants' Tomb?" 'rvhich will be reissued on Presider',t's Day -- Feb. 17, 2@3 -'by
?i,tfilie\ffairs Books ($iS.SS1, Pic-i-u'red is the grar/e of Levi iviorion fiA24-i920) iocaied
in Hhinebeek, New York. He was ihe fweniy-seeonci vice-presieient. irlew York state is

tne finai resiing piace for i0 vice presidents. The G-SPAN Web site on presidential
and vice presidentia! graves is at: urww.american presidents.org

Csntributed bg Terrg Slthiede
Fi'om ihe Ciiicago Tribune, August 2A,2OO2'. "Unearthing cemeteries School

assiEnment becomes teen girl's p'o^rsonal guest; So what did you do this summer?"
Pictur# is 16-year cld lv4elissa Fleming frcm Sethany, lllinois -'tho has located and
researchec! 5C cemeteries, many that are long lost and forgctten. As part of a junicr
high history* ciass assigni'nei^,t,rour years ago, which'was to i'epori on someihing that
might noi be here 5C y'ears from no''v, lv'lelissa became intrigued by a forgotten
ceffieter,., 15 rniles from hei'home. As a result, she has set a goal of tocating every
abaiiConed Eraveyard in ivtouiiiie Couniy. in addiiion, she has restored and
in a inta i ns severa i oi the b uria i 

= 
ir.:_i'l?l_:fi"_ jli:_ ::sea 

r ched.

HA\,,E A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON AND REIV4EMBER TO RENEW YOUR
iv'iEtuiBERSHlP -- '/CUR SUPPOFIT iS APPHECIATEDT

MEMBENS'-IIP A PPLICATION New Benewal Date

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

E-Mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 _ Household $15 Organization $20 Lifetime $100

Donation or Memorial $ _ (List name of honoree, if desired)

Mail to SAPIC, e/oValerie Ogren, Treasurer; 108 N. Oak; Jefferson, lA 50129

*eA.-/C fiGr.,y€,''fiifi eetcDer, 2I,]C2, page iwenry*-ihi.=e
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IThe discussion of copyright issu-es in geneala<1y has been very
interestingi " ft's clllr|y a compi-ii--'a'ted natte:(, and there is a

wide range of oPinions.

r think it is important to distinguish betvleen the kind of

=t.ifirrg that vi;Iates copyright law, and the kind that violates
intellectual standards, even if technically legaI. I think they
are equally important for welt-intentioned genealogists to keep
in mind.

there are clear legal problems with the
information, such as redistributing data

stealing of copyrighted

This is breakingt'the law, and you can be
have received cease-and-desist orders for
matter on their sites'

This includes, by the way, compilations of cemetery records'
passenger lists, etc- If I conpile an index of tombstone
inscriitions, I won't own the tonbstones, but I will own the
rights to my index. rt's the same principle if r am a
prSfessional photographer, and take a picture ot the Grand
L"rryon for a post card. r don,t own the Grand Canyon, but r do

own the pictuie- you can buy my index or post card (or ask my

pernr_ission to take it), or you can take your own pj-cture and
transcribe Your own records.

personally, f am more concerned with intellectual honesty. I do

not do genealogy for profit, and doubt I will ever charge
anythint over cost for anything I produce' But I do expect
a.rlor," who oses my work to help in their otun research to
aclnowledge their intellectual debt in footnotes or an

equivalenf method. This applies whether I publish my work in
print or on the web-

This is not just a matter of being polite, although that is
reason enough. It also verifies the faetual integrity of your
work" If you note where you got your informatj-on (whether from
the original sources or from another researcher), others will
know it is based on solid data and interpretation, and not
gue6str'ork or wishful thinking'

Rob Harper, Columbus, ohio <rharperOgcfn"org>

ona CD RoM.
sued. Web publishers
putting copyrighted


